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H. F. No. 230, A bill for an act relating to public improve
ments ; authorizing the acquisition and betterment of public land 
and buildings and other public improvements of a capital nature 
with certain conditions; authorizing issuance of state bonds; ap
propriating money. 

The Senate has repassed said bill in accordance with the 
recommendation and report of the Conference Committee. Said 
House File is herewith returned to the House. 

PATRICK E. FLAHAVEN, Secretary of the Senate 

Mr. Speaker : 

I hereby announce the passage by the Senate of the following 
Senate Files, herewith transmitted : 

S. F. Nos. 121, 143, 144 and 145. 

PATRICK E. FLAHAVEN, Secretary of the Senate 

FIRST READING OF SENATE BILLS 

S. F. No. 121, A bill for an act relating. to statutory cities and 
urban towns; permitting publication of summaries of ordinances 
prior to enactment; amending Minnesota Statutes 1980, Sections 
368.01, Subdivision 21; and 412.191, Subdivision 4. 

The bill was read for the first time and ref erred to the Com
mittee on Local and Urban Affairs. 

S. F. No. 143, A bill for an act relating to- marriage; changing 
the liability of spouses for certain debts; amending Minnesota 
Statutes 1980, Section 519.05. 

The bill was read for the first time and ref erred to the Com
mittee on Judiciary. 

S. F. No. 144, A bill for an act relating to creditors' remedies ; 
property exempt from attachment, garnishment or sale on any 
final process issued from any court; providing for an increase 
in the amount of the life insurance exemption and extending the 
class of those eligible to benefit; amending Minnesota Statutes 
1980, Section 550.37, Subdivision 10. 

The bill was read for the first time. 

Vellenga moved that S. F. No. 144 and H.F. No. 223, now on 
the Technical Consent Calendar, be referred to the Chief Clerk 
for comparison. The motion prevailed. 
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S. F. No. 145, A bill for an act relating to crimes; authorizing 
notices of dishonored checks to be made by certified or regular 
mail and an affidavit of service b~ mailing; amending Minnesota 
Statutes 1980, Section 609.535, Subdivision 3. 

The bill was read for the first time and ref erred to the Com
mittee on Financial Institutions and Insurance. 

REPORTS FROM THE COMMITTEE ON RULES AND 
LEGISLATIVE ADMINISTRATION 

Eken for the Committee on Rules and Legislative Administra
tion offered the following report and moved its adoption: 

Be It Resolved, by the House of Representatives that the 
House Administrator of the House of Representatives is hereby 
authorized and directed to prepare and issue warrants in pay
ment of living ~xpenses and mileage to each member of the 
House from the Legislative Expense Fund for each calendar 
day of the Sessions of the 72nd Legislature. 

Resolved Further, that living expenses in the sum of up to 
$36 per diem shall be paid to the Speaker of the House and to 
each member of the House who has moved from his or her 
usual place of lodging during a substantial part of the Sessions 
of the 72nd Legislature. 

Provided Further, that the per diem living expe-nses of a 
member of the House who has not so changed his or her place 
of lodging for a substantial part of said Sessions of the 72nd 
Legislature shall be the sum of up to $23 per day. 

Provided Further, that those members of the House who are 
eligible to be paid the per diem of $36 shall in addition be re
imbursed for travel to and from their homes at the same amount 
as may be authorized by the Commissioner of Personnel for 
state employees, not to exceed one round trip per week of the 
Sessions. · 

Provided Also, that each member of the House shall certify 
in writing to the House Administrator of the House of Repre
sentatives, prior to the issuance of the first of such warrants 
for each of the Sessions of the 72nd Legislature for such living 
expenses whether or not he br she has moved from the usual 
place of lodging. 

The question was taken on the adoption of the resolution and 
the roll was called. There were 79 yeas and 48 nays as follows : 
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Those who voted in the affirmative were: 

Ainley 
Anderson, B. 
Anderson, G. 
Anderson, I. 
Anderson, R. 
Brandl 
Byrne 
Carlson, D. 
Carlson, L. 
Clark, J. 
Clark, K. 
Clawson 
Dahlvang 
Dean 
Eken 
Ellingson 

Evans 
Ewald 
Fjoslien 
Forsythe 
Friedrich 
Greenfield 
Gustafson 
Halberg 
Hanson 
Harens 
Hauge 
Heap 
Heinitz 
Hokanson 
Johnson, C. 
Kahn 

Kaley Novak 
Kelly O'Connor 
Knickerbocker Ogren 
Kostohryz Osthoff 
Laidig Otis 
Lehto Peterson, B. 
Levi Peterson, D. 
Long Pogemiller 
Luknic Redal en 
McDonald Reding 
Mehr kens Rees 
Metz en Rice 
Munger Rodriguez, F. 
Nelsen, B. Rose 
Nelson, K. Sarna 
Norton Schreiber 

Those who voted in the negative were: 

Aasness 
Battaglia 
Begich 
Blatz 
Brinkman 
Dempsey 
Den Ouden 
Drew 
Elio ff 
Erickson 

Esau 
Gruenes 
Haukoos 
Hoberg 
Hokr 
Jennings 
Johnson, D. 
Jude 
Kalis 
Lemen 

Ludeman 
Marsh 
Mccarron 
Minne 
Murphy 
Niehaus 
Nysether 
Olsen 
Onnen 
Piepho 

Reif 
Rodriguez, C. 
Rothenberg 
Samuelson 
Schoenfeld 
Shea 
Sherman 
Sherwood 
Skoglund 
Sviggum 

[18th Day 

Searles 
Sieben, M. 
Simoneau 
Stadum 
Staten 
Stowell 
Stumpf 
Swanson 
Vanasek 
Vellenga 
Wenzel 
Wieser 
Wynia 
Zubay 
Spkr. Sieben,H. 

Tomlinson 
Valan 
Valento 
Voss 
Weaver 
Welch 
Welker 
Wigley 

The motion prevailed and the resolution was adopted. 

Eken for the Committee on Rules and Legislative Administra
tion offered the following report on the proposed permanent 
rules of the House for the Seventy-Second Session: 

PERMANENT RULES OF THE HOUSE 

ARTICLE I - DAILY BUSINESS 

1.1 CONVENING OF THE HOUSE. Unless otherwise ordered, 
regular sessions of the House shall convene at two o'clock p.m. 
The Speaker shall take the chair at the hour at which the House 
convenes and the House shall then be called to order. After 
prayer by the Chaplain or a brief meditation, a roll of members 
shall be called and the names of members present and members 
excused shall be entered in the Journal of the House. 

1.2 READING OF THE JOURNAL. A quorum being present, the 
Journal of the preceding day shall be read by the Chief Clerk 
unless otherwise ordered. The House may correct any errors in 
the Journal of the preceding day. 

1.3 ORDER OF BUSINESS. After the reading of the Journal, 
the order of business of the day shall be : 
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(1) Presentation of petitions or other communications. 

(2) Reports of standing committees. 

(3) Second reading of House bills. 

(4) Second reading of Senate bills. 

(5) Reports of select committees. 

(6) Introduction and first reading of House bills. 

(7) Consideration of messages from the Senate. 

(8) First reading of Senate bills. 

(9) Consent Calendar. 

(10) Calendar for the day. 

(11) General Orders. 

(12) Motions and resolutions. 

C?nfe~ence committees . and the Committee on R 1 and 
Legislative Administration may report at any t· u es 1me. 

1.4 SECOND READING OF BILLS. 
second reading. 

Every bill shall require a 

1.5 COMMITTEE OF THE WHOLE The C "ttee 
~s a kommittee of. the entire m~mbershi~m~i the 

0~~~~eW~~e 
pea er may appomt another member h · ·· · e 

over the Committee of the Whole. as c airman to preside 

When the House arrives at the G 1 0 d 
s~all resolve itself into a Committeeen~~a th r W~ ff tthe Da:f, it 
bills on General Orders. e o e o consider 

A bill considered in the c "tte f 
reported and then debat omll?-1 e ~ the Whole shall be 
last. All amendments sh:fi 1tre i;~~~~-t~ith t~e/itle co~sidered 
be submitted to the Chairman wh I h nll an Ive copies shall 
House. 0 s a report them to the 


